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_. Are They
Do -They Hang

P. S.
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Do They Retain Perfect Shape

IF NOT! YO U-SHO ULD  COME TO US

From $13.50 to $25.00 we can produce made_to measure
* " __-  ii‘I M -■* - - —  ■— ■ ■

Suits equal to those worn by fashionable
men in the large cities

CLEAN, CLEVER PATTERNS

we show and hear how we can-safely guarantee to fit 
and please every man—CRANKS INCLUDED!

We are backed up by the most dependable tailoring 
firms in the world. A trial at our risk is all we ask

SANFORD PRESSING CLUB

—We keep ypur clothes in order. Ladies’ Suits and Skirts 
-given Special Attention. Monthly Club Rates $1.25.

I •

Straw and Panama Hats Cleaned and Blocked.
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wrecked, houses unroofed, people killed,

t  FROM MACARONI DELTA Î
telegraph and telephone service detnoml-

Insotnelied, nnd railroad trade impeded, 
places the wind attained a velocity of 80

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
_______ Parlous Sourcx*

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will Find n Brier 
historical Spring Flowing 

ro r hurried Readers
A rich And of gold is reported from Onx- 

|cn, Mexico, along the line of the Vera
Crut.&^l’arllk! rallronfB-*— ~ ----c r -

*... The neW Tnilroad terminal station at 
’-^BWrhtgbnm. Ain., which cost $2,000,000. 

was dedicated last week. 
l)y the explosion of 100 quarts of nijro^ 

- r  glycerine s t Blue Sulphur; "Wf Va.,' Inst 
week, several workmen were killed and 

ap nairaA'ljftfadi ■ ** 11 • *1
Oetwecn dfty and sixty buildings were 

burned at Manchester; N. H„ lust week. 
Low $150,000.

Madame Modjeska, the noted 'Polish 
tragedienne, diet) in Los ‘Angeles, Cal., 
April 8. aged 6-1 years, ‘She began her 

■ theatrical career when only 17 years old, 
sad became one of the leaders in the pro^ 
fession.

In Chicago last week, w heat. reached 
$1.25!i per bushel, the highest price for 
May wheat,with one exception, in twenty

'yean.-----------7— 7— :
liy voting ;dry, nineteen counties in 

Michigan last week put over 000 saloons 
. „muLbrewcmaout of-business. — . "

Mrs. Nancy M. Johnson of Washington 
was the patentee of the ice cream freezer, 
taking out her patent In 1813, and selling 
the rights for.it for $41,500,

Gen. Win. Booth, founder of the Solva
tion army, celebrated his eightieth birth
day in London, April 10. Over 20,000 
people participated ill nn ovation to tile 
honored leader.

In the greatest ynce between dog loams 
ever known, the distance of 412 miles be
tween Nome nnd Candle was run in 82' 
hours, part of the wny in u blizzard. Tin- 
race took place lust Week, and vras Alas
ka's Derby. Large sums of money changed 

..hands on the result, the winning team 
getting for their owner n piirse of $11.000 
besides u goodly sum in bets, 

liy un explosion ut the Dupont (xjwder 
ay lie, NTJ,. Inst week, ten buii3 

were demolished. Only one jverson 
Wiled. Glass was broken,in buildings 

ten miles away.
The Binghamton. N. Y.. Trust Co.. Capi

talized at $1100,000, bus suspended.
A uulotmlepot is tobc built In Memphis. 

Tenii.. at n cost of $0.300,000. All the 
railroads running into Memphis, except 
the Southern, will use the new depot, and 
pay pro ratn for the construction.

An attempt to Black-Hand $23.000 
from Asa G. Candler of - Atlanta caused 

, the urrest of Dmilel W. Johnson, Jr„ 18 
years old, Hb says reading dime novels 
was tlte cause of his committing the nt- 
tetnpt. “ •

The United States nrmy is now recruit
ed to its full strength, nnd further recruit 
lag lias been stopped.

to 90 miles an hour, nnd cloud bursts 
caused destructive floods.

In the annual typewriting contest for the 
world's championship, nt Providence. R. I.. 
Miss Rosa L  Fritz of New York was Ute 
successful competitor. Her uvernge was 
80 27-30 Words n minute.

F. Marion Crawford, the novelist, died 
in Sorrento. Italy, April 10.

interior during 'the  administrations of 
Presidents McKinley nnu Roosevelt, died 
in Washington Inst Friday,

SANEORD BALL CLUB MEETS

From The tlerald's Special Correspondent 
Hv Wireless Telephone

Two more of Steve Gullion's hens com
menced laying last Sundny. Steve is 
naturally much pleased.

SI Mizzard's five-year-old twins looked 
quite manly last Sunday at Ensterservice 
in their long pants nnd derby bats.

You can get

Barnabas Stubbs has taken a position 
i-iiiailjM Jm  UUcUajck.iizxwias4Wid.tJt«. -mv^mggywnsher nnd stnll CÎFûnerTiïDan

Smoot's two buggy livery stable.
Dill Korpctcr says he muy-expect - roiir " ~  

in the nenr future.- BBttrtinlie u weather 
prophet ns he's always having squally 
weather in his house with his mean dis-

FERTILIZERS
Drive your Wugon into Sanford 
Call oikC, H. Evans

will PerfectJtpj^giuiizquofl. wd.pft ¿V-TrVaj!»̂ c a n  deliver, any brand yon want out-of-- 
* ' * 5 1 0-Z  Our new Warehouse > —A quorum being present, meeting was

called to — >» *
man last

General discussion followed reference to 
baseball outlook'for the season of 1909.

A. T. Rosseter Was present nnd present
ed a plan for a permanent organization of 
the driving purk association. After dis
cussing this project, it wus decided that 
ns it was Impossible to contplclethis park 
before the bcglnnlml-of The-baseball sen-

Extensive forest fires baye been raging 
throughout tiie mountain section of the 
Blue Ridge during the past week. Tiie (*n- 
lirr iw ilwf» p.irr ut Mu suit nut in it numn- 
Iflin was in flames. It is-the worsrTlre 
Virginiu tins hud in tnauy years.

- Four business blocks in the heurt of tiie 
business section of Lenox, Muss,, were de 
ttruyed by tire Ajtrll 11. causing six deaths 
■ad a property loss of ubout $300.000. 
Two dwellings and two* other structures 
were also burned.

For the second time within the memory 
uf ,,.,an •be ruur of Niugnra Falls was not 
tn be heard on Wednesday of lust week. 
The Niagara river was frozen solid front 
bonk to bank. The immense Ice fields of 
L*ke Erie piled up in a huge muss ut the 
®wrr end of tlte lake, causing the river to 
die until it was forty feet above normal.

Near Denmark, S. C.. last week, a negro 
l»bb«l n saududl containing *8,000 be- 
woging to N. G. Evans of Edgefield, S.C.; 
Jumped from a moving train and escaped.

Win. Decker Johnson, colored, who 
_I»n. Henry W. Grady used to point to a r  
■?®o*t worthy specimen or colored man- 
bend, died in Athens, Ga., last Saturday,

During the past week a alorm'of uhutu- 
* severity has prevolled throughout the 
■Northei' *

son of 1909, that tiie baseball club organ
ize to i>erfect a temporary organization 
for this year, nnd join tlte driving park 
association next ^tts»fn, if it Iscompictcd 
¡¡riUat llhTel

Tlte following officers where then elect
ed to serve Until tlte first regular meeting 
after tlic^rgunizntlnn Juts TteeiTIncorpo- 
rn ted: ' '

Geo. A. DeCottes, president; D. G. Wag
ner, vice-president; J. D. Davison, secre
tary and treasurer; 11. R. Stevens, man
ager. - r

Board of directors were chosen as fol
lows;

T. A. Ncwlun, B. W. Herndon, Geo. A. 
DeCottes. D. G. Wagner, H. R. Stevens.

Alter discussion, it was decided that tlte 
Sanford HnsebnU CtuhTie incorporated lo 
the amount of $10,000, stock to be sold nt 
$10 a share, subscription list to be passed 
among (lie cislzcns of Sanfonl by tlte fol
lowing committee: — ----------—

1). G. Wagner, H. R.Stevens, O.W.King, 
A. T. Rosseter. Ralph Stevens, Geo. A. 
DeCottes. Geo. Fox.

One thousand dollars of (lie amount is 
tu be expended on a grandstand, fence, 
and in preparing ball grounds for the coin
ing season. If ..any further amount is 
needed, further stock is to be sold.

Committee on selection of grounds was 
ap|M>itited by tlte chair as follows:

11 R. Stevens,-0. W, King.
Said committee to ituve entire charge of 

selection of grounds, and rc|>ort its action 
at the next meeting.

It was the sense of tlte meeting that the 
manager uppoint the field captain, instead 
of tills officer being elected by members 
of tlte club.

There being nn further business, meeting 
adjourned._______ ________'__

A Fox Drive With a Barbecue
Last Friday night a dozen of our local 

sportsmen enjoyed n fox drive east of town 
—that is, they went out to “drive", hut 
Sir Keyntird did not materialize. But fur 
a ‘ that, the night was filled with pleasure 
for the huntsmen, the crowning feature of 
witiclt was a barbecued pig. to which all 
did full p-'irlienlarl y irl »<tww»—TW ry

o order hv Hen A I V f i . l i «  ehnir ,lnS hnd hls sn,nrF » b e d  tO $3 a Week
^  m d  ««I»  tRT'fflfl ¿ l lfl'n i’lfBBn B ë t lffg

and Diggers. The latter it is said «letterted 
the whole "bunch" when half way home 
to go back and "finish the pig." Those 
who coinposed the party wore; Dr. Pulcs- 
ton, G.S. Derry. Paul Diggers, D.L. Thrash
er. Dr. Neai, Henry Lee, Louis James, John 
Thompson, W. Nelson. Frank Hand and A.
Westerdick._________________

’ At 1716 1*01 t im e * '
Manager DeCottes continues to make 

improvements ut the Pustime theatre, all 
of which goes to muke tiie place more |wp- 
ular titan ever. Within the past few days 
two large electric fans have been placed, 
and these keep the audience cool and 
comfortable, and enubles the (kiUoiib tu 
enjoy nnltour of refined amusement with 
tlte greatest degree qf pleasure. The class 
of pictures now being shown are much 
better than those formerly used. Instead 
of getting them from Jacksonville, Mr. 
DeCottes now receives hls reels direct from 
the manufacturers nt Chicago. The Pas
time Is deservedly popular.

New Mill at Cameron City 
Avant &. Hayes have installed a saw 

mill at Cameron City, and are now preinrcd 
to  furnish lumber cut to order, All kinds 
of frpining material and rough (umber;■ states and saut I torn pan of Cali -

*“*• üullJings were blown down ve^elï^Their advertisement appears In this issue.

_ un
der the sents. It is said he gets enough 
gum for his entire family and has had 
some mode over to sell to the boys.

We learn that a Sanford dentist is gp 
ing to start a misfit dentist office here 
soon. He has had a good many upper 
nnd lower sets Unit haven't been used 
LutJiUle and a re ns good us new. Si Hoi 
corn's wife got a set for $3 that cost $10 
nnd you couldn't tell ’em from a bran 
new set

Coscnretta Snodgrass is studying French 
afiO can speak it quite lluldly already.

Elias Pcnltody,.. who is now juggling 
spittoons In the legislature, expects to 
read law in 'Squire Collett's office next 
summer.

Tlte Stork is said to he hovering over 
tlte home of Rev. Deuteronomy Jones, our 
preacher. One more little mouth to feet) 
Itrabably.

Skinny June Slocum bad iter ears pierc
ed for earbobs last week nnd Punk Jones 
is going to blow himself a pair. Punk 
seems much devoted,LP Skinny Jane.

Bijalt Huplight'a court dug hud his mil 
bit off by n Sanford dog the other day and 
the poor stitntptail animal seems much 
chagrined and stays under tlte barn most
of tlte time since. . ____

Setlt Jenks' bull, which tins been quite 
ill with holler horn for some time, hod to 
be killed to save its life nnd Setlt gtrve 
the liver to Itisflired man. Setlt litis gut 
u heart in him as big ns nn ox, and tiie 
world would be better, with more Setlt 
Jcnkses.

Melindy Clieezum. Gil Spooner's hired 
girl, is going on the stage to sing opera 
songs anti do contortion nets in Asa Wil
lett's one-ring circus. Her sister is a tiglil- 
rojx' walker and snttke charmer, and show- 
acting seems to run in the ChcCzlint 
family.

How Much Lund Wus Bought?
The Ocnln Star is authority for the state

ment that tiie NutionalTribuneCompany. 
Washington. I). C., lias purchased 35,000 
ucres of land six miles southenst of Kis- 
sltimtiee and formed the Seminole Land 
a nd Investment Com pan y. Th is compn n y, 
according to the Star, sold 1,000 hits In 
the city they have founded with five-acre 
plats oqtgdr the city for $30 each in 
three weeks after advertising the lands. 
Now they are offering 1,200 lots in the 
proposed city and 1,200 five-acre lots for 
$100, " According to the usual ratio,-this
would menu wlieinui ute propwty 14 sold 
nn ndditioirof several thmraamfr- to the 
population of Osceola- county, supposing 
that each city lot in bought by a family 
Intending to settle. At all events, it means 
a large increase in the population 'within 
u short time. Last Friday's Valley Gazette 
speaks of tlte sale to„nn Illinois colonizer 
pf. 3,500 acres of La a d ju st jtor t h of Kia; 
sfimnee—a similarity of figures which 
awakens suspicion of error in one or the 
other story. Keul cslete, however, iy very 
active in and about Kissimmee just now, 
for witiclt credit is due to tlte judicious 
and extensive advertising done by (lie 
Kissimmee Giutiuc uml the Kissimmee 
Board of Trade—an enteprising news
paper and an energetic commercial body. 
—Times Union.

—  Kansas Residents In Sditrfifd' *
0. E. Walker of Topeka and J. B. Taylor 

of Kansas City, two prominent Kansans, 
are in tlte city this week/ Mr. Walker 
claims Sanford for his winter home and 
owns "Topeka place," .ten. acres of fine 
land on Beardall avenue. Mr. Taylor Is 
also greatly Interested in S^nfortf land, 
and these gentlemen will both invest in 
the Celery delta. Mr. Walker is also look
ing alter hls fine crop of Irish potatoes 
which he disposed of at a good profit.

Without Delay—

Armour Blood, Bone & Potash 
Armour Celery Grower 
Armour Vegetable . .

l

Armour Practical Trucker
Or any other brand of our justly 

___ _ Celebrated Fertilizers—
" Do you want Hardwood Ashes? • - 

Dried Blood. Sheep ManurerBlood and*;Bone . ITT 
Nitrate of Soda?

Ask .for it, We have it
# * * •*.

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS
*

Jacksonville, Fla.
(Write us) . .

CHAS. H. EVANS, Sales AjJent,
Sanford. Florida

(Ask Him)

*8* rî* *;*■£* "î**î* *4* *î* *> & *!• *;• V •!* *î* ̂ 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4
*>

FRANK .L. WOODRUFF• i m *
*

Sanford's Only Exclusive Shoe Store
* , 

STRONG LINE Of CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES —
w v

The Latest Fall Styles in Ladies’, Gent's nnd Children’s Shoes
Just Received

'+ + + * + 4 -+ * + * * * * + + * * + * + * * + * * * * * * * * * * * * + * + + * * + * + + * * * + «

Sanford Pressing Club
C LE A N S  AND P R ESSES

Ladies' Skirts and Gentlemen's Clothing
Our Monthly Rate for Club Only ^  “J . 2 5

Giving you twelve pieces a month. We will call for and deliver yotir 
clothes once a wtiek. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

---------- ----------- M .  F r ^ b l P E r M a r r a R e r . ,  ■
n Gold’s Barber Shop,. . . . . .  —'Phone CO Pork Avenue, Nord1

TH IG P EN  & COM PANY
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
Offls* with H O LD EN  R E A L  E S T A T E  CO.

Sanford, Florida

, CHAS. H. EVANS
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full Line of High-Grade Cigars and Tobuccos
» , Agent for die Famous

" * w CLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER ' .• • , * t .
SANFORD, FLORIDA



m U R R E L L  f l t  m iN S H E V i
REA L  E S TA TE  BROKERS

Present to the Investor thé Best Opportuni
ties in Florida

Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed, 
$25T00 to $200.00 per acre

Celery fnrrnvwitli flowing wells all tiled, drained and ready for crop, $500.00 to 3 
re.
City property, improved and unimproved. 303,000 acres timber land, with finest

MURRELL & MINSHEW

President Taft and His Family in Their White Steamer
r-.U»»*-* >>■ -• ' * ■■ -  JLpr.ni I S-IT1'-.— !&■"' » • * * • ' * •  *"

When ~the a wer e 'completed the hin car has the United Stntcacoatof.
several months ago that Mr. Taft would officials reported unanimously to Mr. Tnft painted on cith 
use nji outomohle. instead of carrairtes,_irt foyyr n lih o  Whkn-tmd -accord Infity Q whcil we ‘make 
itniinn Ms TermnsPrcsidcyih 'nueli rivalry car of this make wnsi mmcdinlclv ordered the United St 
developed among the lending manufac
turers for the honor of selling film n' car, 
tind the public watched with Inrem  tG'See 
wliat Mr. Taft’s choice would be. The 
knowing ones predicted that the White 
Steamer would he selected, and they 
pointed out that President Roosevelt.had 
used White Stcamcrs'fur two years ntlds 
summer home at Oyster liny, a fid had re
commended this make to Mr. Taft ns the

"Some of those writing to me about 1 
Tuft’s car say that, although they are n  
desirous of having a rnr like Mr. Tnft 
they are afraid that such a car is 
what larger and more expensive than th.

most desirable,Miss Rose Clayton
Miss Clayton wns tiio guest of her sister, Mrs. R. H. Marks, thiq season and re

turned to Iter homo in Atlanta last week. Miss Clayton during her sojourn in Sau- 
ford’wus a social favorite nnd lier host of friends in this city hop* to have her-with 
thenrntfaln early naxt-falb- ------- ; * ________________________________

est score nnd was nwardrd first prize, u 
lovely hand painted cninn plate. Mrs. 
Barnes, the next highest received a silver 
bonbon dish. Mrs. Derry and Mrs. Mc- 
Conahn assisted Mrs. Keclor and Miss 
Keelor nnd the afternoon wns pleasantly 
silent by nil present.

A{ Bridge Luncheon
Mrs. K. S. Keclor nnd Miss Keelor gave 

a bridge luncheon at their beautiful home 
on Lake Onoro Inst Monday. The lunch
eon served In courses wns thoroughly en
joyed after which the guests indulged in 
five hundred. Mrs. Chase made the high-

Has this Space Reserved

WATCH

; » V..



BRANCHES Office on Pnrk Avenue, between First am! Commercial Streets. Sanford. Florida

New York 
Washin g ton- 

Sanford

For Gooff Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to The latest out is tjie -
E N G L I S H  C A BJOHN V. DENTON & CO

SfficS" Fruit and Prod« We have a new line just 
in and the low price will 
make them go. Come in 
and see them.

Southwest Corner Washington and Chambers Streets 

NEW YORK CITY
REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank of New York City, or any Commercial Agency 

and to Hundreds of Shippers who are shipping to them regular SANFORD FU R N ITU R EC O

CITY CIGAR STORE -Drink a Bottle of

Best Line of Cigars and To 
baccos in the City

OR SO D A W A T E R
Newspapers, Magazines and Periodicals

» «*,

qmM!$$!QNERS MEET, y w i

Road Questions Occupy the At 
tlon of the Board

EVEN SANFORD IS MENTIONED

Dralnafe Committee for Sanford Dis
trict Makes Report—Board 

Adverlses for Bids
Board met Tuesday. April Gth. at 10 

- a: nt. Present: Chairman Lee. ¿annuls- 
»ioners Tilden, Overstreet, Merrill and 
Vaughn n.

The minutes of the last regular and 
ipreial meetings were rood,

The petition of *J. W.' DifTenderfer, M. 
M. A. Henkel, et al, received. Letter of 
J. B. LnMontague road. Upon motVn It 
was ordered that the road from Henkel's 
comer to the railroad crossing he re
paired.

J. N. Whitner requested thnt persons 
building the extension of Sanford avenue 
in the direction of Lake Jessup have the 

* rarerfMrroad scraper.’ ndterirmt tim r
tools; U>e r«qu*au..-w«s-. Rranted.—-The1 
question of using the clay was referred to 
Commissioner Vnughnn and Supt. Bran-

*»*<*•.- — ■ •
J. N. Whitner in behalf of the property 

owners adjacent to Geneva and Beardnll 
avenues requested that the county fur
nish the material for hard surfacing said 

;orupon~ condition iftnntrcw iienuT  
be applied without cost to the county. 
No action tnken.

the Gee Creek .bridges with the road gnn( 
umi is now near Sanford,

. The rebuilding of the - Hodge Ford 
bridge referred to Commissioner Lee and 
Supt. Branham with dower to act.

The painting of the steel bridge east of 
Oviedo referred to Mr. Lee.

|n  the matter of the ditch recently dug 
on the Orlando and Sanford rond referred 
to Commissioner Vaughan.

It was ordered thnt the Supt. of Roods 
nnd Bridges purchase three beech steel 
drags, the necessary tents and handcuffs 
to lie used for'road purposes'.

The clearing nnd deepening of the canal 
at the Lake Jessup Ferry referred to 
Commissioner Vnuglmn with (lower to act 

It wns ordered that the road at Vick'B 
branch near Fuller's place be corduroyed 

The subject matter of the road near 
Dream Lake referred to Commissioner 
Merrill and Supt. Brunhnin.with power 
to act.

The Clerk instructed to notify Col. Geo. 
fT Gaines that he must obtain a'petition 
and secure the right of way of the road 
from Bean's corner uia Gates grove over 
route contemplated lieforc the Board will 
take any action

In the matter of the petitiau^ul. Curl 
Mtlller, F7oyd~StnTlff nf, for a road. 
'Which was referred to Commissioner Til
den and Supt. Branham, it was ordered 
thnt the matter be referred to the .peti
tioners ant! they to secure a new* petition 
fur a different route. The Supt. of Roads 
and Bridges nnd the County Surveyor to 
survey and lay out the said route. 

Following accounts were examined nnd
warrants ordered drawn in payment 
therefor.

Adjourned to Tuesday, April 15, iUOi) 
at 9:30 a. m. r  i

SERVED AT

The committee composed, of Messrs.
Overstreet nnd Beggs to1 whom the report 
of the Drainage Committee of the Sunford 
District was referred, mnde tills their re
port:

Orlando, F la.. May 24 , 1909.
To the Hoard of Colmty Commissioners of 

Orange County, Floridan 
Your committee to whom was referred 

the Sunford drain.uniL ¡jjtrh petition hag 
leave to report that they have made a 

.cursory examination of the same and do 
recommend thnt the Board of County
Commissioners advertise for bids for the Every Day After
work according to the plans nnd specifi- "  ~
tntions and estimates on file in the Clerk’s P p h n i f l  T V  1 Q t l l  
office, and that the bids bo received u p r  U d l  j  I t / L l l
to the night df Monday, May 3, 1909, 
said bids to be sealed: and that* they do 
further recommend that In sftld notice flllll S a t u r d a y .  S t i l l l l |) i l l  
should be incorporated that thj County done . A ll FflllCy Work 011(1

Materials for same ou Sale

WOMANS ^ 
EXCHANGE

Dire Distress
u Is Near at Hand to Hundreds 

Sanford Readers
of

Don’t neglect an aching back.
Backache is the kidney's cry. for 

help.
Neglect hurrying to their aid 

. Means that urinary troubles follow 
quickly

Dire distress, diabetes, Bright's dis- 
case. — -■ ■

PfBlil By a sufferer’s experience.
J. N. Sawyer, Rich Avc., DcLand,

Ma., says: "1 have no hesitation in 
recommending Doan's Kidney Dills as 
they have given me splendid relief. My 
kidneys were weak and gave me great 
annoyance on account ol the too Irc- 
qitcut passages of the secretions. I also 
suffered a great deal from backache 
and had a constant, dull pain through 
my loins. Some lime ago 1 read about 
Doan's  ̂Kidney Dills and procured 
them. I hey relieved the backaches, 
corrected the' passages of the kidney 
secretions and made me feel a great 
deal lietter."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States. - - -■■, -  ___.

Remember •+• v .  -
take no other. '

Gas and Gasolene 
. ,  STOVES . .

The Famous Jewel Brand
(Guaranteed to give sntlsritctto(i)~

vr-.; FKESi

MEATS
AND

GROCERIES

Hot Weather Gas Rangea

J. I. ANDERSON’S

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
■ =  Sa n f o r d , f l o r id a  —  ■■■ —i _ . (

! m w w w w w w A w w u w s w n w w m w w w m »»»»»»»»»y

H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 

G a s F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention I

The" Grippen Music Store
_- High-grade Pianos. Organs.

and Graphophones.

Baked Goods Wednesday

of Orange reserves the right to reject any 
aud all bids, and that it does not assume

and Best Efforts
Low Prices. Easy Payments. Pico Block

Opposite City Hall 'Phone 230

nor become liable,for any expenses or ex 
pendltures in and about the (nuking nf 
said ditch, ditches or drains other than 
lor any such sum as it tnny be able to 
raise by assessment upon the property to 
be henrfitted by said drain.

Resjiectfully submitted,
M. 0. OVF.KSTRKLT,
J. D. Breus, 

it was ordered that the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners advertise for bids for 
work to be done. W. A. Ginn* civil en
gineer, wns requested to prepare the no
tice of advertisement, .tljc spine to be 
submitted the committee before ndver 
•Used.

TheJnirying of paupers in and near 
Sunford was referred to Commissioner 
Vaughan with power to act.

Board adjourned to 2 p. m.
Two o'clock floard met. All present.
B. F. Lake appeured before the Board 

gad requested that the road known as 
Boggy Creek settlement road be repaired. 
Said rood leads from the Orlando und 
Kissimmee road to the Boggy. Creek set
tlement. Repairs to be mnde us soon as 
possible.

The following persons presented their 
bends os notaries public: 

s Y Way, s*«HMie«irtP-fcr<tifprafid~JrL. 
Guernkey. Arthur T. Wultun, sureties, 
B. A. Grant and S. Y. Way.

------Fallowing | teraotrn presented'bonds Jo
bear firearms:

1- P. Hogan, revolver, sureties, C  M. 
Hand and F. L. Miller. V. T. Peters, win- 
che*1« . sureties. A. Moran and F.' P. 
Dsnicls. V. T. Peters, revolver, sureties, 
T. W. Prevatt aud J. B. Jones. J . IL
i ! ! '  ' T tWt; -E- C. Bray and
J’ "• Baker. Clarence Coffee: winches- 
ler. sureties. Geo. S. Peabody and H. B. 
^ffee. Fulton Canada, winchestet. sure- 
Jj“ * M. Story and R. T. Powers. W,T.
, ane> revolver, sureties. J . E. Puce nnd 

Qt»*. H. Evanc. Louis B. Rapp, revolver, 
•Reties. C. kL Hand and Cecil Gubbeit.

The following applications for pensions 
*ere examined, found correct and order- 
« ltobe  forwarded to State Board of 
_rusions: Mrs, Salllc C. Yancey qqdMrs, 

—•«•an N. Tdwell.
Hie applications of the “Sanford Her^

* “id. Reporter-Star and the South Florida 
Sentinel to- publish Hie delinquent tax 

ui *009 were read. The result of the 
“•Hot showed the Reporter-Star elected 
** publish said list

The report uf tlui Supt at Roads and 
Midges was read. It was ordered that 
, ^ l ' 1* of Roods and Bridges rebuild the 
i*°*ell Creek, the Soldiers Creek and

CRIPPEN’S MUSIC STORE
(Railroad Way)

W . W . L O N G
DEALER in

Fresh Meats
AND

Groceries
Agent for Virginia-Carolina Fer

tilizers

ALBERT G R Ä M L I N G
Tonsorial Parlors

Fashionable Hair Cutting | 
and General Barbering

Hot m d  Cold Botho at all Hour*. Hot S u l 
phur Doth* a Specialty

“ % 
Our vloll ami you tx-cume a Stuunrh t’niron

Pleo Block oppool to E i p r f t s  Office

Theo. J . Miller & Son
* ■*

• * * \ *

House Furnishing Goods
St oves,  C r o c k e r y  and G l a s s w a r e ____

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Home Sewing 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

• ■ ■ * Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene

BOYS' SU ITS
Boys’ Suits, latest styles nnd 

shades, 3 to 17.. Boy.’fc Washable 
Suits. 3 to 10, all styles. Bloomer 
Pants, 3 to 17. Boys’ Furnishings! 
Caps, Etc. All Under Price. 34l,

J .  C. A N N O , O R L A N D O

T h e  M a r k s  
Re a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

E S TA B L IS H E D  18U9

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK•e* f

PITTSBU R G , PA.

BRANCHES

Chicago 
Cincinnati 

'Jacksonville

Sales Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room 10, Pico Block. ’Phone 200 
— SA N FO R D TFCA 7

Are Offering Any and All Kinds of Florida Real Estate* % Sm r A *

at ns Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms 
„■_ As Caii be Had Anywhere.

Manufactured with pure distilled water—th c /^ il l  prevent illness, aid .
- • ^  digestion and give you health * • *

The §anford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, F(a.



g  g  SALE 
S f  BEGINS

BEDS, BEDS
$ 4 00 Vnlucf iron Beds, bargains at ___ $ 2 75

5 00 .....................  .............................  3 50
8 00 .....................  ......................... 5 75

10 00 *.................... ■ ...........................G 98
15 00 “ " . " '*    11 50
35'00- " • - “ *' something elegant 15 GO

BED SPRINGS
50 Value, Coil Springs, folding............... $2 25

£4 75 *• • Truss “    3 50
6 00 *' National“ guaranteed20yrs 4 50

MATTRESSES
.$ 3-50 Vnluc Mattresses, soft top T V: .$  2  25

Mirror, n beauty

During this Six-Day Sale My bid on “Will C. free’.’ sew Ins

Tins machine is a $55.00 high-grade, standard muke. is the lightest running ; • 
its and is up-to-date ui every particular. On the last day of our six duy sale :: 
II bq opened and the fortunate blddei notified..., Should two ei> mnrw-hiH« b e H  i 
furnished with new blanks and their bids accepted again. Remember it does ! ’ 
aw small the bid. it will be recognized. •' The name of fortunate bidder will !! 
unt of the highest bid will be found in the following issub of the “Sanford !; 
uur Window. Cut out blank form below, fill In and mail or bring to our store. !!rft u n n l I  muml/k m a  XIn ft.!.1 . . . . ill  ft. . 1 », • * .   '  i *

machine Is

Nume

State

tue  SANFORD tiraALD

. ■ ; ‘ *  '  *  ‘ . . . .

Anni

. Tn orHfir to, reduce our immense stock, we have* decided to put 
on this~Six-Dav Discount Sale which will-give every one the opportur 
nity to secure anything in the Furniture and Household Line at a 
-very-low figure ~ “ ‘ '

This will be a strictly spot cash sale, nothing will be delivered 
that has not been paid for in advance. ■

Combination _ __ V______ 3 10
Felt, art tick........................  4 G5

__beauty^ G25
,r~ . ................................... 8 50
11 50 pound, none better! 13 50

’ • ROCKERS
$1 50 Value, Oak Sewing Rockers 90
2 *23 " Porch Rockers.....................  1 GO
4 80 M . " V  . . . . . . . . ........2 80
0 00 ...........................  ................. . . 4  50
4 00 to 12 00 Rockers, all descriptions 2 50 7 75

DINING CHAIRS
$1 50 V a lu e....'.___________ '................$ 98
2 00 “ ................. ................................  1 25

TOILET SETS
.$1 50 Value, 10 pieces, overglazed porce

lain, finish, the very best designs, nt $2 75 
" MATTING

China M atting, HeversitjU  P atterns. Clinched Edges
24c Value, during this 0 day sale ..  .yiird 15c
39c .......................................... " 24c
4 8 c ....................... " “ " T........  v 30c

RUGS
$ 1 75 to G 50 Vulues, at ......... 1 10 to $ 3 50

15 00 Value, Art Squares'9x12 . . ___: 11 75
7 iK) V!__ Japanesc Arl-Squu rctrTbd g—4“91J—

KITCHEN SAFES
.$ 4 75 V alue...............•....................................$3*28

5 25 “ ___ _________ A 00
12 75 " ............................... ....................  7 90

KITCHEN TABLES
$4 50 V alues......................................... ..........$2 75

* EXTENSION TABLES
$ 8 00 Value, Oak G foot.............................$ 5 90
.13 00 '*• ........  ........ . 9 3 5
18 50— *1—  Quartered Oak 8 foot 13 50
30 00 » * - ^ r o u n d —

top, jHidestul support.............. 23 60
CENTER TABLES

-^ 4  -75-Valuc : _____ .
7 00 “ Elegant Quartered Oak

• 8 50 “
V  WRITING TABLES
G 00 Value, Golden Oak with drawer and pad 

rest........ ................................
CHIFFONIERS

8 50 Value, Quartered Oak Top, 5 drawers 5 50 
11 00 “

French Mirror . . . ...... ............' * 7 50
15 00 Value, Quartered Oak, 5 drawers French

Mirror, swell top drawer ........  . . .  10 25
SIDE BOARDS AND BUFFETS

54 00 Value, Side Board, artistic D esign ...34 50 
35 00 ....................... . .  ;. 21 75
40 00 “ “. “ • .........................” .24 75
41 (XI “ UulTct, would iuive to be seen

to Ik? appreciated......... ............... . . . . 2 5  GO
HALL RACKS

14 50 Value, Golden Oak,"French Mirror 9 50
■ 10 00 “ n..nrr,.rJl (U  " " ‘ ' 10 70

4 15

DRESSERS -
11 00 Value, Golden OakV...................  (t ."0
18 50 ............................... .............. ...........  11 <¡0
30 00 \  "  Quartered Oak, full swell front 19 90
35 00 " “ ' " serpentine 23 00

TOILET WASH STANDS 
10 00 Value, Gftddcn Oak, French Mirror. 5 85 

- 1 1 0 0   G 45
REFRIGERATORS

10 50 Value-. ............. ........■ 8 (¡5
23 00 " Golden Oak, brass trimmed--*^ 15-HO
31 00 “---------— 11---- “ ■ —“ in 2?

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
3 75 Value, 4 quart, cream frozen in 4 min 2 25

-4 75 - “ - - Q -  ----- V -  4J- **- is
0 00 “ ' 8 .............................................* 3 98

WATER COOLERS .. •
5 00 Value, Combination Cooler and Filter 2 80

HAMMOCKS
1 75 Value . ...........................  . 110
2 75 “ . : ___ ‘ 198
4 50 *' 2 98
5 50 “ . . .  3 75
0 75 “ ................. ............. .......... • *4 15

MOSQUITO CANOPIES
4 50 Value, "New Acme“ Combination .2 85
2 00 " No. 5 Ceiling . 125
2 50 " “ 7 “ ■ ...................  1 (iO

CRIBS
10 25 Value. Green or White Enamelled,
# guaranteed for 20 years ... . . .  <> 95

COOK STOVES
11 Q0 Value, Size No.*7............. \ ..................7 35
17 00 “ " " 8 II 75

• f tl l  f T n i /F S  —:— =-----------------
5 00 Value, two.burner, "Reliance" . 3 75
7 00 “ threo 5 25

Go-Carts. High-Chairs, Crockery, Granite-Ware, Tinware and everything we carry will 
9 w be subject to the slaughter in prices of this Six-Day Sale. - Nothing will be spared.
J *  Remember the date* Monday, April 19 Come early and secure the Best Bargains

. Sanford, Fla.
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NEWS Of THE WORLD boi<| m c d o n a l d  s h o t  BY PO IIC E \CITY Of FACTORIES n e w  s u b d iv is io n  o p e n e d  ALL AROUND FLORIDA
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

[Mistaken For Burglar And Receives 
Wound In Leg

An unfortunate shooting occurred last 
I Saturday night in which Don McDonnld 
received a flesh wound in the leg from 
the pistol of Policeman W. D. Cobb.

h a p p e n in g s  d u r in g  t h e  w e e k  burglary had occurred on Friday Right nt
I the Postal Telegraph office and the police 
were on the lookout for thieves. Officer 

I Cobb had been trailing a suspicious char
acter Saturday night near the lake front 
and was coming by Miller's corner. About

Sanford Is Destined to Become 
Manufacturing City

LOCATION IS  BEST IN THE STATE

Here the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Spring. Flowing 

For Hurried.Readers
-cen M. cr Butirrnf iStffltlrCwroHnn-iïïM ^»rkurrt-nrtd 'iev'erhrp.ir-

1 ties nt the depot that the door of theUst week nt an infirmary in Edgefield.
Kennilwortli Inn, the popular resort ho

tel nt Asheville, N. C., was burned Inst 
week.

First Nationnl Hank wns open and bur
glars were at work. Don McDonald nnd 
Fields started to the bank and tried the 
door about the time Officer Cobh turned 

Nightriders are ngain busy in Kentucky, I Miller's corner. The boys were tniknowir
several tobacco barns in the vicinity of j 

"Ha»fleld having been bllriu-d lust week. 
About 300,000 pounds of tobacco lielung-' 
ing to independent growers nnd dealers | 
were destroyed,

to him nnd supposing they were trying to 
break in he shot to frighten them away 
nnd then fired ugnln, the shot taking ef
fect in the fleshy part of McDonald's leg 

lie-wus-gi vaM-uwtdlonl-tHteiiHon as soon
The steamer Virginia, the largest vessel ns possible nnd at present is on the road 

plying on the Ohio river between Cincin- to recovery nnd the wound will not result 
nati ntul Pittsburgh, struck a rock nnd | seriously.
sank near Wellesville lust week. There 
were a number of passengers but- ull of 
them, ns well as tlte entire crew esca|>cd 
without mishap.

Officer Cobb was arrested and is now 
I out on hail. A preliminary trial was nut 
livid here ns county solicitor will ffie 

I direct information against him and (lie
Surrounded by her family of flvechlhhmr <*lm-

1 inai Court.fifty-four grandchildren and eighteen 
grrnl-gr/mdchildfen.-Mra.Tanny Friedman 
died nt her home in New York city Satur
day. aged H2 yenrsand three months. Up 
to the day of tier death Mrs. Friedman re
mained active in mind nnd body. She 
simply fell asleep in the arms of herdnugh- 
tcr with whom she live«!.

"Jem" Mace, the old-time English pugil
ist, aged 78 years, is now an applicant 
for a iiritisli old-age pension. At unc time 
hr was worth 53SO.OOO.

Crip is causing the death of Indians in 
large numbers in the MucKenzie river 
section of the Hudson Day Company. .

John Wilson Webb, who lives at 1017 
Wtisldngton avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.. Is the 
largest young Imby in the world. He Is 
three years old nnd weighs 120 pounds. 
His mother weighs £00 pounds, and his 
father, who died recently, weighed 250. 

— British inheritance taxes yield $90,000- 
000 annually.

Out of the estate of Mary Freer of Ohio, 
worth some $90,000, nil there is left after 
eight yearspflitigation is $1.44. The ex
ecutor and attorneys in the case have been 
arrested, charged witli misappropriating 
the property.
. Sheep tenders nnd cowboys in some 
parts of Nebraska ore at open war over 
the question of exclusive right to the graz
ing lands, £everul sheep men in tile Dig 
Horn country have already been killed.

Bishop Tlioburn of the Methodist church 
was given n grand reception in Mendville. 
i’a., lust week in honor of ids fifty yesrsof 
missionary service in India.

It seems that the recent killing of Dr. 
Wtn. Jones, the noted nnthrnpotoglst in 
the Philippine Islands by the natives, was 
due to a misunderstanding of signnls. A 
dead line hud been established and the 
doctor crossed this nnd partook of fish; 
not knowing that'in so doing lie 
cepting a challege to tight.

■ While turning the crank of an Ice

It is a very unfortunate occurrence and 
opinion is divided u|Min the question of 
the right of nn officer tu lire nt any one 
even though lie is acting in a suspicious 
manner. It was ho|ied the trial would he 
held here this week in order (hat both 
sides of the case could tie brought tu 
light, Ttic matter will now he settled in 
Hie Criminal Court and die circumstances 
he chronicled in Tin: Hckald as Hiey are 
given at the trial. r

en te rta in m en t a t Operu House
The Librnry Association takes pleasure 

in announcing that nt an early date un 
entertainment will be give« nt the Opera 
House by our home talent, under the di
rection of Mrs. O. P. Likens. 50 per cent 
of the proceeds to go to the benefit of Hie 
Library Association.

Mrs. Likens, an efficient vocal teacher has 
been training her pupils for special parts 
in the concert for several weeks. She has 
also enlisted the interest of nearly all the 
singers in tile city and will have ns the 
principal feature of the occasion a chorus 
of over fifty voices. Several fine numbers 
will he sung, a indies' quartette Will be a 
prominent figure ns well us trios, duettes 
and solos. Mrs. Likens will sing several 
fine solos. A fairy chours of ctherial 
bcipgs of tender age will form a lovely 
pIctuTte-falio^rcd by two numbers dear to 
all hearts, "Dixie" and the "Donnie Blue 
Ffhg," sung by u bewitching bevey of 
young ladies.

Negro Hanged a t Orlando
Jesse Willis, the negro who killed section 

foreman Hammock at Paola last full, suf
fered the [KMialty for his crime at Orlando 
last Friday. Thus, the law was allowed 
to take Its course,-and no pardon whs 
granted or commutation of sentence. This 
is the first hanging to take place in Orunge 
county in several years.

Tour. Following this comes the an
nouncement that price of bread has been 
advanced in some localities and the size 

. _. .iunonvcsrethicettli
ton City, Conn.. Horae« H. Sliced. 14 years bteffl' cieared J4 ,000.000 for which Hie 
out, scratched ids hand on some shrubbery | hreiui£jUef,  hanM oww. '---------------------

—ami died fronrtocklow iTVKfnsequence. . , * ,r  A candle constructed upon mathenmti-
or t le |reaf ending March 31, 10,099 ca| certainty to burn continuously for near- 

mm,grants from the United Slates en- jy qve yenra j,ua l>eCn made In New York. 
er«< anitoba, Canada. It ¡8 to bur„ 4n memory of Detective Pet-
Fifty years ago, Mury Grogan catne from rusino who was murdered In Palermo, Italy, 

Ireland wiUi her three children, and eu- several weeks ago. The candle is nine 
—4«ed-the-employ ofA biat lYtcirof Uouth I feet high, three a n d a h a lf  feet Incircura- 

Kiver, N. J. She has been with the same ference nnd weighs 178 pounds. With 
family ever since, and on the fiftieth an- the exception of one foot at Hie top and 
nlvcrsary of the event last week was m a d e  another at the bottom, it is embossed with 
mistress of the house for the day. A reg- fourteen carat gold laid on in octuple leaf. 
H|»r ovation was accorded her. The dill- The centerpiece, oil pure gold, shows lilies 
dren and grown-ups of both families were of the valley and n miniature reproducUon 
Present and the best kind of a time was [ of the holy college at Rome. The candle

uc-

! cream

Capitalists and Promoters Are Seek
ing Investments Along TTifs 

Line In Sanford

Sanford, the Celery City, is destined to 
become Sanford, the city of factories, ere 
long, nnd aside from being the greatest 
vegetable center in the world, our city hav 
ing the Ideal location for factory sites, is 
springing into prominence among many 
promoters and capitalists seeking locations 
for great manufacturing lnlerests“ In the 
South. The location of Sanford at the 
head of navigation upon the St. Johns 
river and nil that pertains to cheap water 
transportation Is also peculiarly situated 
in many other respects for one of-the great
est factory sites tire South has ever |>ro- 
duccd. According to Col. Wntterson. edi
tor of the Louisville Courier-Journal, the 
contemplated ship ennui across the state 
of Florida, together with the Panama ca- 
nul. will bring Florida into the IlnielliHii 

"Hi once nlTthe ideal state for manufactur 
ing interests of all kinds, and the whole 
slate will then take its rightful position as 
one of the greatest in the symposium of 
sister stales. Naturally, life ship ennui 
will cross the state at this'point aided by 
the river nnd chain of lakes for Hie water 
supply, nnd the typography of the country 
being especially adapted .for the canal 
construction. The deeiieningof tiie chan
nel of Hie St. JohnB will bring Inrgcr ves
sels right to the Sanford dock, and nlrendv 
several deals ure under way to secure lake 
front property and riparian rights for large 
wholesale houses.

At the present lime Sanford fieople nre 
fully oli ve to the question of factories, nnd 
being first upon the ground, ure sturting 
new enterprises everyday. Among them 
can be noted Hie following:

The Sanford Carriage Fnctpry. Just fin
ished a large two-story brick building on 
Oak avenue for the manufacture' 6T "car
riages, wagons, automobile repairing nnd 
garage.

The Sanford Machine and Foundry Works.
Alt kinds of. machinery built nnd repaired. 
Automobiles nnd gns engines, nnd n large 
automobile gnruge in connection.

The Sanford Coca-Coin Bottling Works. 
Coco-coin und ull kinds of soft drinks.

The Pcpsi-Cola Bottling Works.of Whit
taker & Bennett. Pepsi-cola nnd «9 »oft 
drinks.

Tiie Ox Fihre und Brush Co. Palmetto 
fibre factory und bruslfts of nil kinds.

The Geo. H. FernnldCo., Machine Shops, 
Machinery nnd gns engine repairing.

W. P. Carter, rough nnd dressed lumbef 
and novelty works.

Pope ContrnctingCo. Pressed brick, ar
tificial stone, large novelty works, und 
manufacturers of builders' supplies.

Crystal Ice Factory. 0|>eruting n sixty- 
lull faclury. nnd cold sturuge for 2,000 
tons of ice and forty oars of celery.

The Sanford'Ice & Wuter Co.’. Munu- 
facturers of Ice, with capacity of 25 tons 
daily.

rK Oj:*b New Park In gHnnser^Omr [-nrgl r
of thejajgest pnd_besi_x*quipped_ia_Uie
state.

E. H. Herndon's Repair Shop and Auto
mobile garage.

A targe automobile shop and garage, to 
occupy the large room in the Stone-Gove 
block.

A factory for the manufacture of celery 
tonic, compounds and condiments.

A brush factory for the manufacture of 
ull kinds of fibre brushes and mattresses.

The Sanford Tile Fuctory. Located at 
the corner of Oak avenue ami First street. 
Manufacturing all kinds of filing and con-

One of The Finest Tracts ot Land 
This Section

The Holden Real Estate Company is 
opening a new sub-division south of the 
city, tobccolled"Spring Hammock." This 
is n mngqjflccnt body of hnmmock Innd, 
on which is located the famous Robinson 
spring, nnd embraces about 720 acresi 
Surveyor A. C. Hart hns been busy for six 
weeks on Hie engineering work on this sub 
division, and n force of twenty Jmnds were 
put to work Tuesday constructing roads 
and ditches. The tract isdividc«! into ten- 
acre lots. The Sanford & Oviedo railway 
nuts through this fine body of land, nsdoes 
the hnrd-BurfaceSanford nnd Orlando road. 
The main line of tiie A. C. L. touches the 
tract on thd west side. The companyIms 
already sold seventeen lots in this sub
division, fourteen of which were sold to 
parties from Tarcntum.Pa., two to parties 
from Nashville, Tenn., and one to S. West 
Holden oi-Danville, V«-. As this tract only 
came under control of the Hplden Rent 
Estate Co. two months ago, the sales re
corded ore pretty good evidence of the ac
tivity in the real estate market. Tiie prin
cipal avenue in this Bub-division running 
forone and a half miles Hirough a magni
ficent hardwood forest, and is fifty feet 
wider Is called Pennsylvania avenue, in 
honor of (lie gentlemen from Tnrentum in 
the Keystone state. Arrangements nre 
heipg made for Hie erection'of a sawmill 
on Hie land nnd Hie development of tiie
tract will go forward at a rapid rate.^ « ______

Purchased Flne-Bulldlnl Site____

The bcneral News of “The Land 
of Flowers”

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

An Epitome of the Week's Most Im
portant Happenings In the 

State's Domain.
Z. T. FWiman, fbrinCr tax. assessor aiuT- i

collector of Tampa, has been found guilty 
of embezzlement, and sentenced to five 
years in the. peiiJiantiaryuitritopuy a tine "  
of $4,044.79. — ' -----------

Eustls is to have electric lights. The 
city council has granted the franchise to 
a Georgia firm, who nre to have the lights 
installed during the summer.

The schooner James C. Clifford, which

vU
——

wns reported as nailing in the gulf of Mex
ico with all sails set nnd no one on hoard, 
wns found Inst week burned to tho water's 
e«lge near Pensacola. There is mystery 
connected with thd case. Parties visiting 
thevessel tiefore the hurtling found n can
dle burning in the cabin. They extin
guished the light-awl Hten went for nsstst--  
nnce to secure the schooner for salvage.

-ik

A deal was closed yesterday that means 
much to the business interests of Sanford, 
M. L. Tyler, a prominent citizen nf Ft. 
Wnyne, Indiana, purchased tlu- site of tiie 
laundry recently destroyed by fire on Pal
metto qyenue, und will divide it into live 
residence lots, and erect ilweliings upon 
eucii lot. Mr. Tyler is a progressive citi
zen. and tins purchased considerable prop
erty In ill*» celery della. His faith In San
ford is unbounded, and he will erect homes 
upon ids new property that will greatly 
enhance Hie value of Palmetto avenue, 
and Sanford property in general.

Mr. Tyler expects tu leave for Ft. Wnyne- 
in a few days anil will return in the early 
fall with a party of capitalists. We can 
:xpect something to happen in real estate 
about Hint time.

The Sanford Novelty Works
The latest addition to Snnford's manu

facturing interests makes nn announce
ment in this week's issue. Tiie Sanford 
Novelty Works hns started operations and 
are prepared to furnish nil kinds of con
crete bricks and blocks, wood turning.

inch columns, balusters, newells. window 
frames and ail kinds of builders' sup
plies. The factory is locuted lit the cor
ner of French avenue nnd Commercial 
street and the plant is well.supplied with 
some of tiie finest wood working machin
ery in Hie Sooth. This new enterprise 
will be a great boon to Hie Sanford build
ers ns they can now purchnsc ull their 
materiul at home. "Made in Sanford" 
will soon tic tiie slogan for nil kinds of 
supplies^ .

After Joe Lee’s Scalp
Tallahassee, April 21.—Of state-wide 

interest wus n resolution introduced by 
Mr- Chase of Duval county, nnd adopted,

gross to use all humirnble mentis to per
suade the president not to ap|iuinl any 
negroes to federal positions in the state, 
mid to begin the. good work by decapi
tating the head of the internal revenue 
department In Florida nnd appointing as 
a successor n good white man,

The Introduction of the resolution was 
followed by a round of Unstinted applause 
and wiHiin a twinkling of an eye its 
adoption bad been effected.

hud. When she hired to the Prices she 
•t»ked two dollars a week wages and nev
er asked for an increase or n vacation, but 

the anniversary th ere  war n Big* roll of

is made of Austriat^beeswax and its cost 
was’$450.

A firm pf bell makers lu Cárntany offer 
to mend the liberty bell by a secret pro-

LllU and a well-filled purse handed to the cessof bpaziqg, without removing it,maklng 
faithful old servant, now In her 78th year. | t na good aa ncw.

A daughter of Archdeacon Eineryofthe
Episcopal diocese of 'California was re- 
cently married to Gunjlro Aoki. p Japo- 
frese, in Seattle.

Hailstones weighing half a pound each 
fell lu DesMolnes. Iowa, last Sunday.a t

Prof. Pickering, astronomer of Harvard 
Uuivcrsity announces that he Is of the 

The recent gambling in wheat on the] oplniop that.the people of Earth cancom- 
stock exchanges in the North . and West municate with those of Mars by means of 
ha* forced.the price up to such a point light-flash signals transmitted by an ex- 
U to cause a decided advance In the price tensive system of mirrors.

crete blocks. New machinery will be in
stalled here next week that will make this 
factory one of the best in the state,

Tiie A. C. L. shops for this division are 
also, located in Saitfurd and - while 'the  
force has been cut duwn lately, the pay 
roll will aggregate about* $15,000 per 
month.

Some of tlte new manufacturing deals 
that will taka place In Sanford In a - few 
months are still in the embryo, and the 
i'acts cannot be gleaned as the promoters 
at present are endeavoring to purchase 
suitable locations. Suffice to say that 
they are on a.' large scale, and will mean 
hundreds of new residents for Sanford, 
and a large-ntontidy payroll.

New Residents

A. I- Williams of Rutland Vermont who 
lias been here the past week has returned 
to his home. This is his first visit south 
and he was so well pleased that he bought 
tf five acre tract of land and expects to 
buy n home In the city, tie will move 
icre this fall.

Mrs. Williams wq& Miss Groce Allen, 
daughter of Mrs. M. L. Allen, and well 
known in Sanford.

- Bought The Alligator / .
Roland Woodward a well known citizen 

of Jacksonville purchased link, «leather, 
Alligator this week and while his plans 
are not known definitely. It is rumored 
that he will use the steamer in the river 
trade.

On returning they found only the burned 
hulk afloat.

Senator George W. Deun of Waycross,
Ga„ and u party of Chicago capitalists, 
have bought 55,000 acres of laud near 
Jacksonville for $500,000, and will col- ’ 
onlze it with thrifty western fanners.

Miami is to have a wireless telephone 
station, located on top or Hie Hotel Bis- 
cnync. It is to be ready for business the 
latter part of this summer.

Owing to the giving way of the founda
tion of tlte caisonof the South Bench draw 
bridge, this week, water navigation wns 
seriously Interfered with, and the St. Johns 
Light und Power Co. were greatly Incon
venienced.

Last Saturday while Mrs. Martha Hums 
residing nt Ferry Puss,oubout five miles- 
from Tallahassee, was standing In front.. -  
nf the fireplace in "Tier room, her dress took 
fire, and before assistance reached tier she 
was so dreadfully burned that she died in 
u few hours. She was about 50 years of -  . 
age, nnd leaves a large family, ^

The tourist hotels of the East Coast are 
all closed for the season.

Announcement is made that the night 
train un tile AHuntic Coast Line to St. 
Petersburg wilt be dlscontlned May 2.

A Peoria, HI., syndicate bus purchased 
80,000 acres of land in Columbia und 
Hamilton cunnties to be used for coloniza
tion purixises. It wns bought from R. J. 
und B. F. Camp, und will be sub-divided 
into forty and eighty acre tracts. Tills 
purchase makes n total of over 400,000 : 
acres now owned by tills syndicate, ex
tending from Arcadia north.

Wlint gives promise to he the largest G.
A. R. |wst ever organized In Hie. South 
was launched in St. Petersburg lust Satur
day.
—The mystery surrounding the finding-of -—  
Abraham Andrews tied hand and foot and 
gagged, ot iiis home in St. Petersburg, 
April 10, lias been cleared up by the con
fession of Andrews, who says lie did the 
act himself, and snys he doesn’t know why 
iiu-did-i tu n  lees he w us crazy.' I.

The weather bureau lias decided not tan 
issue uny weather maps for May and June 
but will continue the local weather signals 
as heretofore.' This action is taken to 
avoid a possible defleitin this department 
of the government service for the liscal 
>cjir ending June 30. The order applies 
not only to Florida but tu the whole coun
try.

The merchants of St. Augustine have 
been victimized lately by cashing bogus 
checks. One arrest lias been mude, and 
it is believed others will follow.

The cigar factory of Jose Silva in West 
Tampu was damaged by fire last Saturday 
from an unknown cause.

The afcnbuiml Air Uive.wlil,build g spur 
road-in Alachua county to tap tiie phos- 
pliate mines in the viclulty.of Wade, New
berry and Archer.

Tampa is now talking about the erec
tion of len-story sky-scrapers.
’ Judge Larimore of Tampa recently dis

posed q( forty cases in thirty-five mlnutse

Sanford wlU have a Fourth of July 
catebraiion that promises to nplipse uny 
effort of this kind ever hefor attempted 
in this section. Get busy with it.


